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NOTICE
FROM

AE V A N S & C Oc,
4 GEORGE STREET, DFNEDIN,

Between St. Andrew ...sdHanover streets,lefthand sidegoing
North.

MILLINERY.
The verychoice stockof English, French,and Continental novel-

ties in this Department is worthy of everybody's attention, while
thoseBonnets andHats made up by our Milliner (who,by theway,
is direct from PeterRobinson's,Oxfordstreet,London),areanexcep-
tion to the class of goodsshowing in townthis season,both for style
andprices. We havesome reallynice Hats at5s 6d andup to 255.
Bonnetsfrom7s 6d to425. We use only the verybest materialspro-
curable,and which areentirely newthis season (never havingkept
Millinery previously). We havea desire to foster a large trade in
thisDepartment, and with that view we intend to sell everything
verycheap. "Please inspect the goods."

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
We have'not beenable to keep a veryassorted stock until this

season. Having enlarged our premises, and exceeded our previous
imports fourfold, wearesatisfied wecan pleaseourpatronsasregards
asssortment,quality, and price; theverybest valuereadymoney canbuy, selected with our buyer's usual good taste. Prices from 6d peryardupwards.

FANCY DEPARTMENTS.
New Fringe1 thegreatestbargains we have ever had, Is up to

2s lid for Black Silk Ball-Fringes. Moonlight trimmings, 3d per
yardup to Is, worth six times as much; new Frillings up to 2s;
Silk Ties with Frillings combined, Is, usually sold at 3s 6d; Kid
Gloves, Is 6dup to 3s 8£ for Josephines (Gant's Rouilon genuine).
Theseare not fictitiousprices, merelyadvertised to attractattention,
but genuinertgular prices with us, and whichcannot be bought atany other house in these Colonies for the same money. We arealways glad to show our goods without pressing you to purchase.
Comeand see foryourselves.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.We havea grajid stock,and really cheap. Calicoes, 4s 9d per
doz. in gjey and white,free from dress,and yard wide; these are
goodgoods, ondwill wearwell. Flannels, Is 3d,all wool(noUnion
kept). Holland, 7£d, Bd, 9£, and Is; cheaper than any wholesale
house in Town. Everybody wonders where weget them. Blankets,
Bedcovers. Sheetings, Towels,Turkish,10£ dupwards;Toilet covers,
Isupwards,andeverythingelse proportionatelycheap.

Call andexamine,go away andcompare,andbuy from the
Cheapest.

EVANS & C 0.,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Q INGER'S S E WING MACHINES

jL ~^L^^k Those whoare not prepared
Pay cash at the time of

■f^nMllßiijr Jlfflg^wfe^*^ MACHINE by DEFERRED

jnK 11/ SuH circumstances. AllourFamilyIf M JffiMfl Machines are now supplied

fflltr"iti^ML<l WHEEL.

ipltl^^ rxlll °^ Cheap Machines;as a rule

ra^MpEr__zMaß'*aatf' c&shDeP°sitßedu° edto £l -
**"

G. M. ALDRIOH,
Agent,

princes street, dunedin.
[CIRCULAR.]

Princes street, Dunedin,
November Ist, 1879

GR.WEST has the honour to informhis customers and" thepublic generally that he has This Day takenMr. J.H.
POPE into PARTNERSHIP.

The business will in futurebe carriedon under the firm of G.R.
WEST & CO.

The partnershiparrangementsnecessitate that all sums due to
G. R. WEST should be paid as soon as possible. He is therefore
compelled to request the settlement of outstanding debts, and to
intimate that all accounts due to the late firm must be paidbefore
the Istof December.

The new firm respectfully solicit a continuance of the support
whichhas enabled Mr. West 'in the past to cater satisfactorily for
themusical publvj jf Duncaln. No efforts will be sparedby them to
haveconstantly onhand a large and wellselected Stock of allkinds
of Instruments, as well as the best and newest Music, and the
Standard Works of classical composers.

A visitto theWarehouse will convince intendingPurchasers of
Music, or of Pianos, Harmoniums, Violins,Flutes, Concertinas, etc.
tW the Stock of G.R.West &Co., contains the articles theyrequire,,
"f first-rate quality and at reasonableprices.

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT
THE GREAT AMERICAN HERBALIST,

Hasnowremoved to Christchurch, wherehe maybeconsulted daily
from 8 a.m.to7p.m. Address

—
Tully's Buildings, oppositeLaurie'B

TimberMerchant, Christchurch.
The undermentioned testimonialswill suffice [to prove the effi-

cacy ofhis treatment.
Woolston,May 14th,1879.

To Professor Gusscott.Sir,— Ihavebeensufferingfromnervous debility for ten years,
andhave triedall themedicalskill Icould get in Christchurch, and
otherphysicians in theoldcountry. Ihavenever beenable to sleep
or eat,but since beingunder the treatmentof Professor Guscott for
such a short time,Ihave received wonderful relief, and persons in
Chrstchurch whohaveknownme foryearscancertifythatIaonquite
anewman; anditappears to me extraordinary how Mr. Gusscott
caneffect such wonders. Ican safely recommendanyperson suffer-
ingin the same way asIhave been to place themselves under his
herbaltreatment. Iwrite this forMr.Guscott to doorpublish this
as hepleases.

Fbederick Johns.
(Signed) Inthepresence of

Mr. Mumford,
Shopkeeper,Manchester street South,

Mr.J.Feslop,
Painterand Paperhi*j_ 3r,Manchester streetSouth.

, Tuam Street,Christchurch,
April 28th,1879.

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir,—Ihavebeen troubled withLiver Complaint these last six

years, many times being not able to attend to work. Ihave tried
everything in theshapeof patentmedicines. Ihavebeenanoutdoor
patientin theHospital;Igotat times temporaryrelief. Icouldnot
sleeponmy left side;Ikeptrolling about backwards and forwards
in bed. WhenIgotupinthe morning,Iwould rather be in bed,
butworkIhad toattend to. WhenIhadeatenalightmeal Ifoundit
alwayslodgedinmy stomach. Alwayscostive, a great palpitation,
painsacross the chest,moreparticularly under the leftbreast,always
a violentpainbetweenthe shoulders, felt just thesame as if any one
waspouring waterdown myback, feet always cold. Happened to
getone of yourbills whenyoucame toSt. Asaph Street, which ex-
plained to me allmy symptomsIwas labouring under. When I
applied to you,you told me all my symptoms and guaranteed a
perfect'cure, which,Iamhappy tosay you have done throuh your
herbal treatment. Ishould recommend those troubled with Liver
Complaint toplace themselves underyour treatment.

Iam, Sir,
Truly thankful,

William Manson '

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir,

—
Ihave been' troubled with Dysentry for the last three

months,somuch so thatIwasperfectly exhausted, thelinings of my
intestines peeledaway in flakes. Itried every remedy that Icould
hearof,but to nopurpose. Hearing thatyou were in Christcharch,
andseeing themany wonderful cures, induced me to place myself
underyour treatment,andIam happy to say in one weekIam free
from thediarrhoea,andgaining strength from yourherbal treatment.

Iam, yoursrespectfully,
EllenBeown.

Igive you this testimonialfor the benefit of others asIknow
there are a greatmany others suffering from the same complaint in
Christchurch.

Borough Hotel,
Manchester street, Christchurch,

April21st, 1879.
To Professor Gusscott,

Sir,
—
Ihavebeen troubled withSciatica and Rheumatism since

the commencementof the West Coast diggingsin1864, whereIhad
to leave throughmedical advice, and wentto Melbourne, thence to
Sydney, and thenIthought Iwould try the tropical climate of
Queensland,and foundonly temporary relief. Icameto Christchurch
and tried doctors of the best medical repute, and got no better.
Thinking thatit was useless to go any further,Igaveupall hopesof
being restored;Icouldhardly walk,and staying at anold friend's,
he advised me toconsult you, andIamhappy to sayIaminasper-
perfecthealth asIwasin1864, whenIcrossedthe rangesto the West
Coast. Iwasonly ten days under your treatment.

John O'Brien.

To Professor Gusscott,
George street,

Dunedin.
Dear Sir,

—
Ihave been under medicnl men in Tuapeka for

eighteen monthp,andhavebeentreatedby the doctors forindigestion,
butfound norelief. Iwasadvised tocome toDunedin for change of
climate, andwas advisedtocall onyou. WhenIdid so,youseemed
tobe acquainted withmy complaint, for you were ableto explainto
me all thesymptoms. lam happy to inform you that after three
w*eksof your herbal treatmentlamrestored toperfecthealth. (

Iam,yourß truly,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wattebb


